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Lewinter: Cat's Music

OSWALD LEWINTER

CA'F8MrJS!C
.!'U call my wife to cOme for me.
I'mtfredofthis cubiCle
ancl.hatelIlY Underwood
whO~~~keys,Iilce-bleach~,
wa.t~hmyhands,and wait

fodege11daryfeats.rm cold,
\

1

.

. andno'~dea allmoming.

111Cbeatthemand IUD home.

I stretch to reach.the, phone,
qjal the.faJll~Ihex,and
in th.emiddI.e of. the second purr
I hear'her-public voice.
44It'sme;'! I answer. She says 0
and $Qunds, not likethe~gc>ld

.\. faixywavingjoy, but more a crow
. who guard; a lousy castle and bad eggs•.
. She's sent the car to hell, .

I tbinlLWhy else this tremolo?
But when, I charge her she laughs,
yocle1s: "There's a kitten in the house,
'L.l;.;....l·fi"'~aild··
. '. 'tail
.
, white
-cbt;:sbmdSflout:small as a toy.
I3J;l·wlllleamtQ be responsible."
(He.1t l~m to tease its whislcers out.) .
:LJ.Ij:l~

"

~~

(Lives,- even feIme;.willnot serve
fQt·p.i~eJ~empIa to~price.
Whysbopldhec;lr~that what goes on

und~U,iat.mgile; haiJ:
gQ.es~Ilin.hiDl.):' Wife.: gushes.

IIkeCj?sf.ill. andCboke. How will I
teachbiTI(tgcageenyY, give room
.toatlotlu;~twill?Hisisa crowcliIlg age.
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.42~,'

For me" anotber'w;JQnaIld·heaViitg·sa6k'
of boneS.f~Jugoutofthedrafts.v·
.,
I
.., .
to coax uom. under1eakS~· .".~.'.> .'

'lestak¢n111efl1~~~Y~rs'tbj~rn'" .
·lh.av~~ ~IroW1)3ck~ncfgtudge: ,,'
tocartthe;~elc$.I:sh9u1d~ .. ·,·~·, .
Beyond, ,e~c1.UraIicetlow,I$~in·.
uritil cross ,and WOlse than rude•...,
....

",

'!

.:..- -;

-."

Some·el£-1()reiD.·niY\Vi£¢~9'Vi$es.·~·:;·:,

h~to)?i,I~,ih)nLAkti9t:?bJl~cle' .... ,

, I·own, ·utlawateS,·1JltlSttlttiYC·;()Jj~ejch·new'()~e.
Ordoes sheknow,wlth.thisa$".

~.

.

I

withthe·lot,~ch·~~~ttiw bet.ids-,·····

)

meta thosek¢y$'Oll'Whiell:IWun.d· ,
to brace myself,an.c1.wll,ichJ\.Bec :
when lcanstrilight~upwithC$e.·

l'

t

'

HOWARDG.HANSON'

NO RETREAT
. *.' .
~-

-

.

Believenotthat.b¢lnselstay'
Ida notf~e}:grief'
nor'coUlltQI1ebyon~

"

.Cdch~110fbeli¢f. •. i _.
. and irony -wherebyllostWhat.l~d won,
IJ.()r

think,jnt1iisnight'o£~n .

I reIloliIlcetheway<. .
of Iigbt; northat!l>ecauseyou tailed

me..I.s~lre¢ove#()Ill'h¢reJQariotlterplace.

-1'he~l'o¥en roc1c'()f1D:ydefe~ltf

.

.

is adrrr~clthPl1glj#l·vai~:j<, _'.'
IP9~~a~eJDPt:y.·1ie~c1;~Itl~le<t
'lshiill- notl'etiea.f~.· ..:: . " , '
I.
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